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ON-SmaII InvestmientscBI1ýG PROF'ITS-
Returning prosperity will niake many rich, but nowhere can they make so

much within a short time as by successful Speculation in Grain, Provisions,
and Stock.1 0 FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED can be made by our

I == - Systematie Plan of Speculation
originated by us. All successful speculators operate on a regular system.

It is a wvell-known fact that there are thousands of men in all parts of the
United States who, by systematic trading through Chicago brokers, make large
amounts every year, ranging from a few thousand dollars for the nian who
invests a hundred or two hundred dollars up to $50,000 to $100,O0 or more by
those who invest a few thousand.

It is also a fact that those who make the largest profits from comparatively
small investments on this plan, are persons who live away from Chicago and
invest through brokers who thoroughly understand systeinatie trading.

Our plan does not risk the whole amount invested on any trade, but covers
both sides, so that whether the market rises or falls it brings a steady profit
that piles up enornously in a short time.

WRITE FOR CONVINCING PROOFS, also our Manual on successful specula-
tion and our Daily Market Report, full of money-making pointers. ALL FREE.
Our Manual explains margin trading fully. Iighest references in regard to
our standing and success.

For further information address

THOMAS & CO.1,-
241-242

Bankers and
Rialto Building,

Brokers,
CHICACO, ILL.

K OW

COR. GEORGCE & CRANVILLE STS.
HALIFAX.

WTite for Prices, &c., for Lancet,
Journals, Charts, MEDICAL NEWS, &c.,

&c., &c.

«Min

AV RAE ARK
COPYRIG iTS.

VAN I OTAiN A,,PATIENT f 'For aro'anawer and an honeat opinion, write to
UNik& CO., who have had ner_ It yeaia'

experience In the patent buiness. ommunica-
tie>ns mtrlctlyconfilential. &iandbook of n-
formation concerning Patents and bow te ob-
tain them sent free. Aie a catalogue or mechan.
bai and scientifle books sent fre a

Patenth taken through Mudno& Ce.drecelve
apecial notice in the Scientlllc Amnerican, andus are brauht widely beore the publi wlth.
Out côst te einventer. This avIendpaper,,
lamued weekly. elegantly illnatrated, bas bylar thelargest circulation of any scientlic worm In the
world. 1_3 a rear. Salnple copie ment free.

.gi Editio ontbly.8 a year. Single
Sles2i" D entes nlery number contains beau-

tp1ý es.in oloe, ad ltog a0f newIfues. wlth plaa ienabllng ldera show the
latet de, sd Necure contracta. Ad3rA .MIINN & CO. NEW YOPR, 361 Bao±uWÂ

AugY., 1895.


